container. Homemade and small-scale commercial fermented milks and yogurts are also typically stored or processed using unsterilised plastic buckets and cups.
Use of plastic containers for processing and storing milk, rather than traditionally smoked wood, gourd, or skin, substantially alters dairy products' taste and decreases their shelf life. We find that, in an attempt to delay this accelerated spoilage process, people occasionally add antibiotics-readily obtained in local clinics and marketsto milk that is stored and sold in these reused plastic containers.
Today, many people in Ethiopia-and many more people throughout Africa and the world-regularly consume unpasteurised milk and other food products that have been stored in unsterilised plastic containers; although this action alone heightens the risk of food poisoning and contamination with harmful pathogens, some of these foods might have also been treated with small doses of antibiotics. Potentially, this move could enable the survival and proliferation of microbes resistant to the only antibiotics readily available to these populations.
Although microbiological and epidemiological research across unregulated food chains is urgently needed to address these potential health threats, studies and interventions should be grounded in ethnographic understandings of informal food economies, changing household-level and community-level food preparation and storage techniques, and the structural impediments many people face accessing safe and regulated foods. This is the essence of the One Health approach: microbes are not isolated from the social lives of their hosts, and interventions to improve public health must be designed in response to dynamic food cultures and food economies, as well as gaps in health and agricultural systems. Local food sources should be tested for food-borne pathogens as well as antimicrobial resistance, especially in places without industrialised agriculture, robust enforcement of governmental regulations, and well funded health systems. Food safety is key to stemming the rise of antimicrobial resistance as well as more broadly ensuring food security and public health in Africa and around the world. 
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